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SWOSIT CHELATION 1,300.

A. C. HoHMP.it, Killtor.
l.Aiiov Tait. Asm Ic.il Kriltor.

V M JtiipySTJJQ. f I

DL'TTr.St AX1 EOS TIKES
III lAiluuifjc I'or Shoe.

I hnvo just been east and purehnBod

ono ot the larjjobt stocks of Uooto nntl
ShoeB over brouhl to Red Cloud.

Couie nnd boo mo before you buy your
winter supply of Hoots, Shoes, Rubbers
nnd PoltB. Wo havo tbom nil styles and
sizes, nnd nt bottom prices.
Baby Shoes, - 35c,r0c, 75o

Childron's Shoes,
Mieses' nnd Boys' . 1.00 to $2.00

Women'B Donjjola Button Shoo, 1.10
GlovoCnir, 5

And many other bargains. Wo nro
b)bo prepared to do repairing.

A. II. Kaley.
Successor to B. & K.

pllED E. M. D.

PliRlclnn and Surgeon,
City and country calls promptly ans-

wered.

Over Cottjos's Drugstore, Red Cloud,

ItllHBt' MENTION.

12 load for f. cents at Cottlnc8

A tino ruin Tuosduy nnd Wednesday.

Hon. Jus. McNeuy was in HustinRs
this weak.

Treasurer Whito and family took in

the reunion this week.

Ja:ob Nustino loaves in the morning
for St. Joseph on h visit.

Father Harrington of Orleans wus in
tho city this week on business.

About 200 tickets were sold for Hast-
ings this woek by Agent Conover.

Mr. J. II. Smith and daughters nnd
Ed Smith wero in Hastings Wednesday.

Mr. Runstrom, of Holdrege haa arriv-e- d

and taken position with Bert Grlco.

Miss Horlacknr of Hustings, who lino
beoa visiting Miss Dilly, has returned
to Hustings.

P. N. Osborn, while handling coul
buckets at tho d.pot got his hund
mashed slightly.

Goo. Hummel, father of Rev. G. W.
aud L P Hummel utid Mrs. Pierce, bus
returned to his homo in Iowa.

John Stcen, living on section 7-- 11

lost two borsns by lightning tho other
day. J. H. Smith settled tho loss.

Ex-Ai- Potter, II. E. Pond and wife,
nhnrlnv llobmson. D. Keslor nnd fumilv
and 200 others visited in Hustings this
weok.

Will Mitchell nnd wifo of McCook
wore in tho city thin week attondlug the
funeral of Mrs. 1. 1 rlsuie, moumroi jsir.
Mitcholl.

Special sale of 1200 pairs of mon'e punts
at $3.00 for two weeks. Theso goods
Bold from 53.76 to $G00,--- Galuahu,
Manager.

Mrs. Augustus Moad, ond Mr. L. L.
Cory, of Crete, Nob , wore in tho city
this week attending tho funeral of their
Bister, Mrs. I. Frisbio.

Mrs. E. O. Canney nnd fumily, who
have boon making an extended visit
with her parents Mr. J. II. Smith and
wifo, have returned to Minneapolis.

Tho heavy rain ot the
days will make an immense hay crop.bo-airia- a

ninUintr tho Into corn which will
add many bushels to our corn estimate.
- Woll now. tho rain has come, psopla
fnAl coot! nnd so does 'Billy Donso, tho
Bon Ton bakor, bocauso ho is still sell
ing bread 40 loaves for $1.00, Every
thing olso in proportion.

aUhhao Aliea nnd Ella Remsborg gave
a very pleasant ten to it few of their
friends, Inst Tuesday night, in honor of
their cousin Mr. Hurnhiim, of Donvor,
who is visiting in this city.

Tho stingiost man in Wobstor county
bus been discovered. Ho bored a holo
in n board and then tried nil tho eggs
his hens laid. TIioso that wont through
tho holo ho inado his family eat nnd
thoBO that didn't he sold.

Tho Mieses Cnrrio llrnkellold. Fidelia
BchaiTnit and Mary Njo, ot this city,
loavo for Hastings this wook whoro thoy
hnvnboen oinnuueil as instructors
tho HastinKB public- - schools. They
nil oxcellont Bchool tonohors
ninml fnnln nrnutl of tllOir success as
tsnehors in tho Hastings bcIiooIb,

nnd Red

John Polnicky, is Burely unfortunnto.
His saloon has boon robbod sovornl times.
On Tuoeday night it was robbed again.
This timo of 85.00 in monoy, a lot of
whiBky and tho key to his monoy
tor. It iB thought that tho thief gained
ontranco by Bccroting himsolt in the
saloon as tho oldo door wus open when
Mr. Polnicky oponod tho ealoon in tho
morning.

I. Bruner, tho blackfluiith, bought a
horse of A. H. Carpenter soma time ago.
The animal appeared nil right until! a
fow days ago when it began to show
eyintoms ot disease which dovolopod in-

to what was supposed to be hydrophobia.
Tho notions indicated that thnt was
what was tho matter and on inveatiga.
tion it was learned that the horse had
been bitten by a dog supposed to havo
been niBd. The horse waa quickly

to the happy hunting grounds
by haring the Jugular vein eeparatod by
killed handi and a butohor knife.

Sajffi

onns awd i:xns.
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Try the U. or I.
F. P. Hndloy, popor hanger.
Carriago painting, F. P. Hndloy.

F. P. Hndloy, painter nnd decorator.
400 pago tablot for C cento nt (Jotting's.

Ralph Wilcox is visiting nt homo this
woek.

Call and boo Taylor's carpets bofore
buying.

Tho ba.nd social last Friday night wna

n grand success.

100 dliToront styles of tablets to Boloct

from nt Cotting's.
II. D. Ranney nnd wifo in Rlvorton

tho llrst of tho week.

Jno. RobortB was in tho city Sundny
on route to Hastings.

MrsPotrioofShelton is visiting in

tho city with frionds.

Harry Boavor is in tho city visiting
his mnny young friend.

Call on F. P. Hndloy for house, sign
nnd carriage painting.

Mr. Konndy of this city waa n sight- -

soor in McCook this weok.

Miss Christie Weldeninn will touch

the North Star school tho coming torm.

Juat wntch for Cottings big display in
tnblotB, tho largest ever shown in this
city.

Miss Nellio Hunter of Bontrice, nioce

of L. H. Fort, ia visiting in tho city this
week.

Road our display ads. They nro
and proiltnblo to you. Doyo

& Grico.

in
uro

LaroyTalt, assistant editor ot this
paper wob taking in tho reunion irtllaet.
ings this week.

The Rov. Hobson of Edgar occupied

tho M. E. church pulpit Sunday morn-- ,

ing and ovening.

Miss Mabel Day loft to-da- y for Bladon
where she goea as an Instructor in the
schools at that placo.

J. M. Longneckor has returned to his
home in Chicago after a pleasant visit

with relatives in this city.

The Missed Llllie and Pearl Smith
have returned home from n vory plons-nn- t

visit with frionds in McCook.

Wavorly bioycles, tho best in tho
world, for sale by W. W. Wright,
reasonable. See him if you
bike.

PriceB
want n

If

Special sale ot 200 pnirs ot mon's ponU
at 83 00 for two weokp. Theso goods
sold from $3.75 to $000. A. Guluska,
Manager,

Mr. F. Polloy nnd wife, who hnvo been
visitintr with O. C. Boll nnd family for
tho past week, returned to
near Lincoln Wednesday,

their homo

"Jack" Gorman, of pugilistic famo,
wan in the city Saturday, trying to start
n gymnasium. A mooting is called for
next Monday ovening and all interested
nro invited to nttond.

Lanny Smith and wifo havo returned
roin California where t hoy wont n few
weeks ng to livo. The county did not
ugreo with him and ho was compollod to
como back to Nobraskn.

The Sunday-school- s which have not
puid their yearly tax are requested to do
so if possible at the semi-annu- conven-
tion to bo held at Cow lee. September G

and 7. L. S. O. Bkakefield, Treasurer.
Rev. A. Galloway of Plattsmouth,

Neb., is visiting with Mr. Muynard this
week. This gentleman brought in n
curiosity in the shapo ef a corn stalk,
and also exhibited some line corn that
Mr. Maynard haa grown this yoar.

Notice If the party who found a
pocket book with gold ear rings and
breast-pi- n in it, will return t t to Tin
Chief office, they can havo the money
in tho same and receive $5.00 reward be-

sides, and no questions asked.

Why wouldn't it bo a good thing tor
the agricultural society to give a prem-
ium for the party who had paid their
taxes the most promptly for tho last ten
years. It is a novel idea and one that
would create extensive competition.

At tho republicrn judicial convention
held at Hastings on the 21th, James Mc-Nen-

ot Rod Clound received the nom-
ination. Mr. MeNeny iflona ot tho most
ablo lawyers in this district und will
mako a good judgo it elected, and of
course he will bo oloctod. Campboll
Pross.

Dyer nnd W. G. Snundera of
Piatt county, Missouri, brothor and
brothor-in-ln- ot our particular frioud,
Samuel Dyer, wore in tho city laBt week
buying cattle. Thoy shipped live car
loudH to Missouri. Thoy visited in Red
Cloud for about ono weok and roturnod
homo Saturday.

Prof. Curran, tho talented euporinton.
dent ot tho Bluo Hill schools, accompan-
ied by Ills wifo und sou Tyndnll woro in
Red Cloud during tho institute last
week nnd returnod homo Saturday. Tho
professor ia n very nblo bcholur and ia
vory highly OBtoemed by tho putrons ot
tho Bluo Hill schools.

Soon tho city will be proucherless.
Tho Christian preacher lias rooignod
also tho Congregational minister, and
also the Baptist minister. In a few
conforonco ot the M. E. church will con
vene and thon thnt church will bo with
nut a minister. What's bocomlng ot
Rod Cloud, is sho a Sodom?

There should bo somo sort ot a plan
produced that would givo tho people a
chance to have Wobstor streot sprinkl-
ed when tho dust is flying 40 miles an
hour. This should be dono in justico to
our morohnnta who are oompolled to do
business. Tho city is too poor to furnish
water f loe and it there could be a fund
raised to pay for the water the problem
would be solved, as the oity muBt have
coal or thoy can not furnish the water,
Let's have the fund.

Smoke JUo.ifc, or P. cigar, tfce
beat tn (lie market for the

AEW8Y HITS.

School books of nil kinds nt Cotting's.
L. P. Albright was in Haatingn this

week.

Thos.

days

Mrs Thos Wilson lino returned to
Bentrico.

Tho rain of Wednesday was conernl
old over tho state.

Tim Foloy. formorly of this placo
gono to got mm n uriuo.

Thos Moore nnd eon of Mncon, Nob,
wore in Red Cloud this weok.

Misn Wllla Cathor and brother James
dopartod for Lincoln this wook.

Mrs Frank Clnwson nnd Mrs Oscar
Anderson hnvo gono to Iowa on n visit.

Mm. Jon. Gnrbor entertained tho
ministers of tho city nt her homo Tues-
day.

Doputy Sheriff Conrnd, wifo nnd child-
ren of Blue Hill wore in tho city this
wook.

A. H. Knloy and daughters Morttound
and Gnrtio wero nttonding tho reunion
this wook.

Mrs M A Motzgnr has returned to
Boutrico utter a short visit in this city
with mends.

To Rent. Rooms convenient for stu.
donts- - For particulars, inquire nt F.
Nowhouso's store.

People wishing Beod ryo can bo sup-
plied by calling on C. B. Crono, clork of
thodiatirce court.

Mrs Trout who has boon visiting with
Mrs Mol Tingloy has returned to hor
home in Wyoming.

Mtes Tilln MoClellnnd has roturnod
to this city to tako up hor duties as
tejiclier in our schools.

Tho dyking is boincr nut back nt tho
mill nntl in about throo woeks more tho
lights will be running.

llOB

Tho Guthrio Bros ot Superior havo
lonsod tho Bed Cloud Flouring Mills nnd
win oporaie tuem soon.

Miss Stella Ducker left yesterday for
Mjndon where sho will teach in the
public schools the ensuing yoar.

J. L. Minor and daughter Margrot
left Wedneedy for Chicago where they
oxpect to make quite an extended stay.

Special sale ot 200 pairs of mon's pants
at $.1 00 for two weeks. Theso good sold
from H.7B to $0.00. A Galushu, Mana-
ger.

Don't forget that I am prepared to
enny passengers to all parts ot the city.
Loave orders at the Holland Mouse.
Lloid Csauii.u

Owing t the crowded eonditlon ot
our columns this wook we wero unnblo
to publish tho institute notes. They
will appoar next week.

Col. Joseph Nau, the 'squire, has tn-ko- n

possession of tho Blue Hill Loador.
The Colonel is a good editor and makes
a good paper ot tho Loader.

Tho Hastings electrlcnl company burn-
ed out their armature nnd in conse-quonc- o

had to borrow the Rod Cloud
uynamo which has boen lying kilo on ac-

count of the breaking of tho dyking.
"Bones" ntharwieo known as Master

Owon Mnrlnn, aftor an ubsence of sovor
nl years linn roturnod to his first love,
Red Cloud. When naked where he
hailed from he replied from "all over."

G. W. Lindsoy hns on exhibition three
stalks of com, that hns grown from tho
planting of June C, which is excellent.
Each stalk hns two ears and thoro woro
throo stalks in tho hill. He will havo
about GO bushels to tho aero.

Geo. Hummel planted an acre of wat-
ermelons this Boason. They are good
ones to, for we took adventago of iivo
tine ones that wore as juicy as any that
wo have ever put an editorial tooth to,
Low Hummel also has a fine lot ot them.
We have also tested thorn.

Rev. Goo. O. Yoisor is a very happy
man, and a bland smile creeps aver his
face every few minutes, on account ot
being grandpa. It was all brought
about by Mrs Hettie Yeiser presenting
her husband with a bouncing baby boy
a lew days ago. unougn to make a man
happy. Wo extend congratulations.

Prot Wilson the new superintendent
ot our public schools, has arrived in tho
city from ies nemos, lown, accompan
ieu by his wire. They will take up
nousoKeoping at once. J. no X'roressor
is busily engaged getting the work in
order for the oponlng of the schools next
Monday. Thk Chief welcomos tho
Professor and his wife to the city.

Improper and defloiemt oare of the
soalp will oanse graybets of the hair and
baldness. Esoapo both by the uso of
that reliable speolflo, Hall' Hair H.uewer.

Departed Tills Lire.
Tho doath ot Mrs Anna L Friable,

wifo of Mr I Frisbio of Amboy, removes
anotbor old settlor from this county.
Mrs Frisbio came to Nebraska about
twenty-tw- o years ago and had lived hore
constantly during that period. During
her lite sho made many warm frionds
and was boloved by all who know hor,
for her great worth. Shelivod a con-
sistent christian lifo nnd was an upright
mombor ef tho Mothodlst church. Hor
nim in lifo wob to do good. Sho was
truly a ministering angel to tho sick nnd
distressed and was always ready to lond
OBsistanco whonevor it was pnssiblo
to do so. She wub n kind mother und a
loving wifo, and died as she Uvod, n true-hoarte- d

ckrlstian lady and ntlrm beliovor
in tho christian religion. ho loaves a
husband and aeveral children who
mourn hor premature death. In their
hour or uereavemont, tno muny rrionua
of tho family oxtend tholr heartfelt sym
puthy. Tho funeral sorvices occur rod
from. tho M Echuroh, Rod Cloud, on
Wednesday, Aug 28, the funeral services
being conducted by the Rev Jas K Max-Hol- d,

pastor. Mrs Friable was forty
eight yoars, three months and eight days
old nt the timo of hor death. A largo
concourso of sorrowing friends followod
hor remains to their last resting placo.

My boy was taken with a disease
bloody flax. t The flrat thing I

thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses ot it settled the matter and onred
him sound and well. I heartily reoom
mend this remedy to all parsons infferlng
from a like ooaaplalnt. I will answer any
inquiries whsa ataaap i Inoloied. I refer
to any count ofilelal aa to my reliability,
Win. Ronoh, J. I Primroy, Campbell
U0., lenp
drngglits,

I'liuitMi mti:h.
m y. cumuli

Good Epworthinns mnko good echool
teit'chors,

( 'urintio Wcidoman begins hor school
next Monday.

Epworth Louguo Cabinet will moot
Monday night,

Throo more Snbbnths will close anoth-

er conferonco year.
Rov W B Alexander of Hastings hold

our quarterly conforonco last Monday
night.

Rov Hobson preached four sermons nt
our quarterly mooting lust Saturday und
Sunday.

MIbi Mnblo Day wo will miss nt our
devotional meetingH and other gather-
ings during hor torm of achoolat Bladotu

Mrs Annn L Frisbio, wifo of I Frisbio
living nt Amboy, dopnrted this life nt
two o'clock p in I ant Monday, Aug 2(1,

nged forty-eigh- t vours, threo months
nnd eight days. Hor maiden nnmo was
Cry. October 22, 1873 sho wna united
in mnrriago to Kobt Mitchol who died
Juno D, 18S2. To them were born two
sons living in tho homo at Amboy wlinro
tlie worthy mother tiled. Nov lit. 1HH1

Mrs Mitchol wns hnpply united in mar-rise- o

to I Frisbio hor now horouved hus
band . To them wore born u son und
duughtor. An ulToctionuto wifo, a fond
mother, a true friond und a devoted
christiun ox presses whut sho wns in life.
Sho is in gory now.

( JasKMaxpield.
Hi

"Orange Blossom" is safe and Imrmloss
as a Flux Heed l'onltioo. Any lady oan
nso it herself. Hold by C. Ij. Cotting.

.

Program.
Following is tho program for tho coun

ty convontion ot tho Church ot Christ
to bo hold nt Red Cloud, Nebraska. Sop- -

tembor 7 and 8, 1896.
HATCKDAY.

2:30 Dovotlonul, led by N, E. Shirley,
Guido Rock.

3:00 County Ooginizatlon, W. II. Skel- -

ton, Blue Hill.
3:15 Discussion, led by Harry Curtis,

Mt. Clare.
3:30 Temporary Organization.
3:45 General Greetings.

KVr.NINCl.
7:30 Dovotion, W. II. Skolton.
8:00 Address of Welcome, Mrs. O. C.

Bell.
8:10 ResponBO, Lulu Ayr, Guide Rock.
8:20 Historical Report From tho

Churches.
8:45 Present Condition nnd Outlook ot

the Work, A. D. Rnnnoy, Bluo Hill.
0:00 Qrootings.

SUNDAY MORMMO.

10:00 Sormon.
11:00 Lord's Supper.
11:30 Sunday-Bchool- .

A!TF.KNCO:f.
2:30 Song Service, A. D. Rnnnoy.
:j:iu I'ermanont urgmuzalions.
2:55 Conforonco of Christian Endeavor,

Goo. Morbart.
4:00 Prayer and PrnlBo.
1:30 Junior Endeavor, Elva Touch- -

worth, Guido Rock.
KVEXIMl.

7:00 Endnnvor Prayer Meotinc.
8:00 Sunduy-schoo- l Meeting.

U. II. Mattox, Uhm.

Old people softer mnoh from disorders
of the kldnoya or nrinary organs, and are
nlwnys gratified at tho wondortnl effect
of Dr. J. H. MoLean's Liver nnd Kidney
Balm.

L.CRI Tban Hair Ratcw to Louis
vllle, Ky.,

Are offered by tho Burlington Routo,
Sept. 8, 0 and 10, on account of the Na-

tional Encampment of the G. A. R.
The Nebraska G. A. R. official train,

carrying the department commander,
will loave Lincoln at 1:20 p. m., Monday,
Sopt. 0, Members of tho W. R. C. und
the G. A. R. aa woll bb tho general pub-
lic, will find this train by far tho moat
desirable means ot reaching tho encamp-
ment aa it goes threugh to Louisville
without change of cars.

Tickots, aloeplng car reservation and
full information on application to any
agent of tho B. & M. R. R. or to J. Fran-
cis, G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Nob.

-- . .... m m - -- -i

At the annual meeting ot the W. O.
T. U. the following ofllcors wero eloctod:

President, Mrs. J. ltemsberg.
Vice Pros., Mrs. Ida Truman.
Secretary, Mrs. L. S. C. Brukoileld. D
Treasurer, Mrs. F. S. Dow.
Vice Pros., M. E. church Mrs. Borg.
Vico Pros., Christian church Mra.Tru-mnn- .

Vico Pros., Congregational church
Mrs. E. B. Wnrnor.

Vice Pres., Baptist church Mrs. Brako
Held.

Tho meetings during the. month of
Septombor will bo held at tho homo ot
Mrs. E. B. Warner. Secretary.

A New Stock ol" inlllliicry.
I dosiro to invito tho ludios of Rod

Cloud and vicinity to cull and examine
my iino lino ot now hats und millinory
goods gonornlly.

MllH, JUI.IA HlCIIAHDHON.

Curd of Tliuuks.
Wo horeby deairo to express our hearty

thanks to tho frionds und noighbors of
Mrs. I. Frisbio for thoir kind assistance
und sympathy during hor protracted
illness. 1. Fiuhuif: and Family.

Old Settlers' IMcnlc.
Tho annual pianio ot tho Wobstor

County Old Settlors' Association will bo
hold in Gov. Qarbers grove, Red Cloud,
on Thursday, Soptembor loth.

E. Pk.tf.ks, Prosidont.
D. McOallum, Secretary,

For a linrd times smoke try
the K. or P. W. 8. Heme keeps
them.

A dote ot Ajer's Chtrry Peotsral taken
in time has prsTsnted many a fit ot sUk- -

bmb and sarsd nnmsroas llrei, This
prOTM the naeeulty ot kseping this

medietas where it ean be
For sals by tleyo k Qrioe. readily reached at all hours

and night. ,

of the day

Just Received

Another Car

or that naii:

FLOUR
You arc all talking about, and
wiU be sold at prices less than
anyone in the city can sell the
same grades.

Don't fail to come and get our
prices before making your

We are always glad to quote
prices and save you all the
money we can.

B. F. Mizer.

YOU
AIN

Education ?
You can get it at

Franklin
Academy.

operfs Sept lOtlf.

KiE ATTENDEE IS ASSURED.

lllr! COURSES. 10W EXPENSE.

SUND I'OIl CATALOGUE.

ALEXIS C. HART, Prin.,
Nebraska.

tablets! tablets! tablets!

w

WANT

Franklin,

The Finest Line Eve
lis itJEn vispun.

ISO STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

150 page Tablets,
300 page Tablets,
400 page Tablets

School

m
5 cents
5 cents "l

5 cents
la fact we kata "lit Earth" for 5s, what more dt jou want? All kind of

Bchoel Supplies,
C. Jj. COTTING.

R

m
v
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